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was required by the Resolution. What sympathy did 
the audience feel ? Hid they feel it their duty to be
come members of the Associatiou Î lie called on the 
ladies present to use their influence in persuading their 
brothers and husband» to join the Association. He 
hoped the young men would not lose sight of the re
marks made to them by their working President. 
Those now conducting the business of the institution, 
were just like those who built the Great Eastern. By 
their meon* they built and launched her •„ but did not 
engage in the labor of construction or sailing them
selves. So was it with the Association. As at present 
conducted, it should be called the Old Men’s Associ
ation to helnthc Young Let the young men give 
lectures, and so become actively useful. They would 
improve themselves by lecturing. By reading and 
effort, talent was brought out. He then related some 
facts respecting the Rcr. .1. Angel James, showing the 
beneficial effects on him in his youth resulting from 
firmness and decision in the cause of Christ manifested 
by a companion, an apprentice boy.

W. Heard, Esq. seconded the Resolution. He said 
young men now possessed many advantages. He ad
verted to the great evil of masters keeping young men 
employed till nine or ten o’clock at night. Ÿoung men 
ought to have an opportunity of improving the privi
leges placed within th;*ir reach, by having time to at
tend such lectures as were delivered.

Space will not permit the insertion of many other ex
cellent remarks made during the course of the evening.
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had already He said similar institutions were a very remarkable 
feature of the preaoot time. They were spreading in 
the United States, the mother country, and in the 
continent of Europe. Prayer, reading the Scripture* 
and other good books, and listening to the delivery of 
lectures which would be beneficial to the young cspcci- : 
ally were the means of improvement employed. These 
objects were of paramount importance, especially to the ; 
young. Prom the history of the peat, he would ask if 
it were put to the meeting that evening to decide by 
vote whether the institution should be blotted out of
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will be held in the Temperance Hall to-morrow, at 4 
o'clock ; ae usual.

The Anniversary Meeting of the P. E. Island As
sociation for promoting Christianity among the 
Jews, advertised in our laet to be held on Monday 
evening last, was postponed, and ia now announced 
to take place on Monday evening next, the 30th
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mid that ii. We learn from the laet No. of the Balifmx Prttby- 
terian Wilnetn that the “Remeinoof Dr MacGregor,” 
edited by hie Grandson. Rev George Patterson, ira 
now before the public. The Work ie said to have 
been favorably received by the religious Pres# in the 
United States. Canada, and llw Lower Province#.

The Rev. Mr. Spurgeon is shortly to visit Paris, 
and to preach several sermons in the American Chap
el, Rue do Berri

A meeting of Roman Catholic* was held in St. 
Mary*# Cathedral, Halifax, on Sunday afternoon, 
8th inst., to express sympathy with the Pope, in Ins 
present difficulties. Hie Grace the Archbiehoo pre
sided. The proceeding# are reported in the Halifax

I Express.—Strong resolution# were moved, and strong 
speeches made by several gentlemen.
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